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Doug Gale will be collecting
donations for Kruise for Kids
at the October meeting

KRUISE FOR KIDS
Sunday November 6, 2022

BRING MONEY!
Merry Christmas, let me be the first to extend greetings of the season to you and yours. The KRUISE
FOR KIDS TOY RUN is being held on November the 6 th Sunday ( the first Sunday in November, as
always)
As many of you are aware I have not been collecting at each Club meeting as was the custom in the
past, I hope that you will be as generous as usual, because the needs are great. I will be accepting donations at the October meeting.
The location for the KRUISE FOR KIDS TOY RUN is not firm at this time please keep an eye on the
website for the latest information. https://kevin709.wixsite.com/k4k2016. This year it may have to be
a drive-thru event again thanks to COVID so the Kruise Money, cash or cheque is also appreciated as
gifts can be purchased to fill a specific void.
All donations may be issued with a tax receipt if required. If you require a tax receipt please include
your mailing address.
To participate in the event all that is required is one or more NEW unwrapped toys or gifts for older
children and mothers (often this is the only Christmas gift a single mother receives).
PLEASE no stuffies, the Lower Mainland Christmas Bureau, the recipient of your generous donations
has more than enough!
A bit of history about the KRUISE FOR KIDS TOY RUN. It started in 1984 and things were much different then, I was not involved at that time so this is a bit of a tale. The first Kruise started at Simpson-Sears on Kingsway and the car paraded in formation down Kingsway destination _________? Remember, back then shops were closed Sunday and traffic was very light. The event moved to Oakridge.
I have seen VHS tape of two lanes of decorated cars being escorted by the Vancouver Police Motorcycle Squad all the way to UBC Again things have changed, you may have heard of the Motorcycle Toy
Run? It gets lots of press because all motorcycles are very similar in appearance, where as most of the
cars in the Kruise vary old, new, stock; custom, european, hotrod when you see them pass mixed with
the regular traffic it doesn't look like an event, albeit there are quite a few with Christmas lights and
reindeer antlers, (however if you want all the cars together - you need a parade permit).
The real event is at the end venue when the gifts and monies are presented to the representative of
the Lower Mainland Christmas Bureau. Seeing all of the cars in the parking lot draws a lot of attention!
Our two Clubs have been active in the Kruise For Kids Toy Run for over 20 years.
The Lower Mainland Christmas Bureau is a very well run charity, mostly by volunteers. I highly recommend them to you.

Doug Gale

HAVE YOU USED THE PRODUCTS OR SERVICES
OF CLASSICAL GAS ADVERTISERS?

Advertising pays, or should it be rephrased to: advertisers pay.
As you may know your Classical Gas magazine is almost 100% supported by its advertisers – this is one
of the reasons why membership dues have stayed relatively low. Our Classical Gas Ad Manager and others on our Classical Gas team would appreciate your feedback. Knowing if you have dealt with any of our
advertisers will help us when approaching them to renew their ad.
Have you used one or more of our Classical Gas advertisers? If so please let us know which advertiser(s)
you’ve dealt with, what products or services it related to, and when. You can email your response to
Rhonda Gale at rhondagale@ymail.com

Bert’s Automotive
Carry-On British Parts
Castrol
Dependable Plating
GC360 Enterprises
Hagerty Classic Car Insurance
Heywood Motors
Icy-Cool Automotive Parts &amp; Services
Imperial Trophies
Infigo Imaging
Jaguar Land Rover Richmond
MacPherson Woodcrafts
Moss Motors
Northwest Import Parts

Octagon Motor Group
Pacific Autotrim &amp; Glass
Pacific Fasteners
Ralph’s Mobile Electronics
Rand &amp; Fowler Insurance
RWM &amp; Co.
RX Autoworks
Silk Cat Automotive Specialists
SNG Barratt
Sovereign Motors
Stan’s Transmission Specialists
Welsh Enterprises
Wilkinson’s Automobilia

Thank you for enabling us to assure our advertisers that their ads get results.

NEW CLASSICAL GAS AWARD!
Each December our Classical Gas Awards Committee reviews all the magazine issues for the
year and selects award winners in both photo and article categories. This year a new award is
being introduced – the Members’ Choice Classical Gas Award.

You are invited by our Classical Gas team to nominate an article for this new award – one that
caught your interest. It can be one from any of the six issues in 2022: Jan/Feb, Mar/Apr,
May/June, July/Aug, Sept/Oct or Nov/Dec. The article that receives the largest number of
nominations will
be selected for the new award.
This input from the CXKJR/CCMGC membership will be appreciated by the
Classical Gas Awards Committee.
Please send your choice to Classical Gas Senior Editor Jennifer Orum at

jlorum@shaw.ca no later than December 15, 2022.

JOHN’S GARAGE NIGHTS
25 OCTOBER—7:00 PM

John Clarke will be once again offering, for fully vaccinated club members, a new series of garage
nights starting at 7 PM on October 25, In his garage ( please consult the club roster for his address). These garage nights have proven to be very popular with club members in the past, and
they are a great opportunity to interact with other club members and cover many topics related to
driving and maintaining our very special cars. During this first garage night we will be selecting
from a list of about 20 possible topics, those information sessions that will be the most valuable to
our members.
If you have a favorite, comfortable folding chair, please feel free to bring it. There are approximately 25 non folding but comfortable chairs available in the garage.
These are intended to be lighthearted, fun sessions, and a good chance to bring your happy face

OLD ENGLISH CAR CLUB - VANCOUVER COAST BRANCH
Sunday November 6th
Delta Heritage Air Park to Langley Airport
Buffet lunch at the new Adrian’s Restaurant
Preregistration and other details coming soon.
For more information please contact
Lorna
lornahoare@shaw.ca
Malcolm mbtait44@gmail.com

FYI
Summerhill Pyramid Winery
British Car Show
Postponed
We were all anticipating wrapping up the 2022
car show season on October 16th with a spectacular day at Summerhill winery. However we
realized that we simply had not allowed enough
time to coordinate the quality event we envisioned. With that said, we reluctantly decided
to postpone the Summerhill Pyramid Winery
British Car Show until 2023. We are currently
exploring Spring dates after May 1st. When we
have finalized the date, you will be the first to
know.

NEW MEMBERSHIP &
CLUB ROSTER CONTACT
Anne Tilbury is now our new
Registrar, taking over from Diane
and Norm Stanley
A BIG THANK YOU to Diane and Norm for all their
work and effort over the last few years.

UPCOMING ELECTIONS
It is that time of year. Our club is looking for the next
VP’s for MG and Jaguar.
You can nominate yourself or another club member.
Volunteers are the heart of our club, without it we
would not be as successful as we are.

**FROM JOHN FRY IN THE U.K.
I am hoping to get to the Classic Car Show here at Birmingham NEC in November, and will be
looking out for a couple of Wilmot Breeden keys for myself.
Believe it or not there are sometimes people selling these keys - new and still displayed on original
manufacturers boards. Generally fit ignition boot and doors. So if anyone in the Club needs one let
me have a note of the number per email . Generally prefixed FP or FS but there are others and
probably around $10plus each, but are becoming a little scarce.
No promises but prepared to look !
Contact John Fry
jcfryza@gmail.com

Seattle Jaguar Club
October 15, 2022
Fall Colors Drive

British Columbia Jaguar Club Members (open to all club members not just Jags)
Join us for the Fall Colors Drive on October 15, 2022, traveling down Chuckanut Drive, Skagit valley, Deception Pass and Whidbey Island (USA).
We will all meet at The Chuckanut Bay Gallery & Sculpture Garden. If you have been there
and want more time to shop feel free to arrive anytime after 10am. Please arrive by
11:00am. This is located at 700 Chuckanut Dr N, Bellingham, WA. This is one of Sharon Case's
favorite shops! Check out their website. https://chuckanutbaygallery.com
After lunch we will drive to Deception Pass to Oak Harbor and Windjammer park where we will
have a restroom stop. Then on to Greenbank and end with a social at Zane & Vickie's property on
Whidbey Island. This will be a special event with a Marimba band performing in their impressive
amphitheater! Please bring your favorite beverages and snacks (e.g. wine and cheese) to enjoy during the concert. We will plan on ending by 5:00pm.
Please register at Fall Colors Tour - Chuckanut Drive | Seattle Jaguar Club—seattlejagclub.org
Any questions please contact Kent Wilken at kwiken50@gmail.com

MARKET PLACE
***FOR SALE
1969 JAGUAR MODEL 420
It runs if you spray starter fluid into the air intake the rocker panels are rotten hoping to
find someone to hand it on to because I’m at the end of my old Jaguar capacity.
Last time it drove on the road was about three years ago.
I have about $3500 and countless hours into it, but I am most concerned with keeping it
away from the scrap yard and with someone who has enough love, time and money to bring
her back to her former glory.
Located about three minutes from Lougheed mall in Coquitlam. $5000 obo motivated to sell
daleshippam@gmail.com

*FOR SALE
MGB Black overdrive
New seals and o-rings installed.
Unit tested in a vehicle and found to be
working perfectly. $1300.00 obo.
Please call Steve at 604 2904409

LE MAY MUSEUM AMERICA’S AUTOMOTIVE TRUST, TACOMA WA
Use promo code Jaguar15. This will give any Jaguar Club member 15% off any level of membership. Jaguar Club Members can sign up online or at the guest services desk at the museum by identifying themselves
as a Jaguar Club member or using the Jaguar15 promo code
at https://www.americascarmuseum.org/membership/aat-membership/

MARKET PLACE
*
*
*

**FOR SALE
Original factory NOS full tonneau cover
in the box for a 1970-1976 MGB. Fits
“D” shaped headrests cars.
Please call Colin for prices.
(604) 376-8963
Please call after September 17th, 2022

Harry & Lynda Boyce

Richmond

1974 MG Midget

Ian and Sandra Hastings

Delta

1956 MG Magnette

Michael Kates & Penny Charleson

West Vancouver

1980 MGB Roadster

Ginger Rockwell

Whistler

1967 Jaguar 420G

